LONG ROAD DISTILLERS

Shareables
HOUSE CUT FRIES gf, df, v

I
with truffle aioli & ketchup

8

FRIED MUSHROOMS v, gf, df, NA

I 12
Pebble Creek mushrooms, shaved radish, scallions, sesame seeds,
maple tamari reduction, truffle aioli

MUSSELS df I 12
charred fennel, leeks, spicy tomato Long Road Aquavit broth,
with grilled baguette
MEDITERRANEAN PLATE v, NA I 12
garlic hummus, whipped feta, red pepper muhammara, olives,
mixed crudite, grilled pita bread
Tempura cauliflower gf, df, V

I 11
fried turmeric brined florets, scallions, roasted onion
and tahini sauce, microgreens

Whisky pub cheese v I 12
4-cheese blend, spices, herbs, Long Road Whisky,
with soft pretzel sticks and baguette
SHRIMP & GRITS I 13
sautéed shrimp, bacon, charred leeks, calabrian peppers,
white wine butter, scallions
SMOKED CHICKEN NACHOS gf I 13
River Valley Farms chicken, chipotle cheese sauce, house fried tortilla chips,
diced tomato, pickled jalapeno, green onion
Cheese board v I 14
3x Chef-curated cheese selections, fruit preserves,
calabrese pepper honey, fresh baguette
Charcuterie board I 14
with pickled vegetables, Grand Absinthe mustard, fried crostini

Salads

Add Chicken (6) or Shrimp (7)

LRD Green Salad gf I 11
Vertical Paradise Farms mixed lettuce, diced tomatoes,
carrots, cucumbers, bacon, shaved parmesan, balsamic vinaigrette
KALE CAESAR I 13
Vertical Paradise Farms mixed kale, brown butter croutons,
white anchovy, parmesan cheese, toasted pepitas
gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, V = Vegan, v = vegetarian, NA = nut allergy

LONG ROAD DISTILLERS

Sandwiches

HOT CHICKEN I 16
tempura battered chicken breast, scorpion chile oil, pickle aioli, shaved red
onion, shredded iceberg lettuce, dill pickles, Nantucket brioche bun, with fries
crawfish cake sandwich I 16
shaved lettuce, pickled red onion, cajun remoulade,
served on a ciabatta roll, with fries
BURGER I 15
4oz patty, caramelized onion, american cheese, frenchdog dressing, bread &
butter pickles, parmesan-crusted Nantucket brioche bun, with fries.
Add patty (3 each). Add bacon (2).

Entrees

FISH & CHIPS df

I 20
vodka battered Atlantic cod, creamy coleslaw, malt vinegar aioli,
house cut fries, lemon

Strip STEAK

gf I 28
12oz grilled strip steak, herbed spashed potato, green beans,
charred green onion pesto

Farrotto

v I 18
Pebble Creek mushrooms, summer squash, zucchini, goat cheese,
Vertical Paradise Farms microgreens, olive oil

Desserts

Mocha Doughnuts v I 8
chocolate ganache, espresso powdered sugar
Panna cotta gf, v I 8
rhubarb compote, toasted almonds, gin-soaked strawberries
Peach & blueberry galette

v I 10
salted bourbon caramel, cardamom whip cream

gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, V = Vegan, v = vegetarian, NA = nut allergy

